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another and differeut force, nzxw sud nced- stars in liarmony wvith their two oppo'
____________________________fui. Conservatisin aud Liberalsmùmir the sites forces in Ti.-ht arigular antag-onisrn.

two opposite mnovcnîents of the soci I is God, then, 'who lias mnade iffer-.
penduluxu, evih ietooa h aua ncep among nmen; degrees of rani: 'in

penulu, -vhchlike tos ofhe atualone sie, nda commin level on the-
ccP axe tbY masteriez 1 and Ai unnw pendulum, appesr directly counter tn one uther. Ail men are nuL uf one snd the
o mortali are thy paths. none ovcr hath anuther, aud1 Sut resuit i une aud lte -,ame rank, thuglii .' f in aiiy thungs

ycaveras yet explared, or crer div'd saine issue; ini the naturai pouduluxu on a cominon level. Rings and the
te thy deptba 0ering fror them, a sound Great are a higlier rank socially, and yet

f what of jy, nr sorrow hidden lie they xnay unite iu diviig timo ; in the in other respects, thoy and in are liko
catit tlsy raystie warc; tbl tow-riig heighta social penduluim they XZy uiiite in beforu God, il alke, for Instance, in

cie vrer climbed, or frora Time's saowy hills Iiarmionizing, seciiiing, and beautifying wczakness, in dependeace, ini spiritual
'4 cs au lft liznp cf bme tu trodnpIAI hun liveS. need; alike ton, in their rigbt ta justice,

ithout one, xsy cf light te ceer bis path Tise right uniders-tanding ana assuranco te a tion.l protection, te aid in dîstress;
uto Futiit uitknown abyta? ofais Wi, et us h e so a yi do aud in ail thre essential elcuients af humn

'en fcar and dread anai sorrow iU Ibis seul ijs vi1 e, dy nature; and in these thinga, tec, there is
a univergal natur roop i e. L a sway vw±th harsh aud bitter tiutagouisux, no difference; theso constitnte a ground
bath the dead'iing touch cf WVintcr'a cold, even ini pctlities, wherein m~, xen war oi universal ]ikeness; and ail thcso are

no bright prospect casat a austant imile viuICItly, nut ouly bcSuso"tley- du nut elexuents growing out of things thut Goa4
ae znas' duil ana wvearisoinc career? urtderstand liuw tiwo opst ic may lias marde, bliirred and injured indeed,

ye ycs for Ioi1 fror 1[cav'n thte ahirca a ifr)t bc m>ovd in, -rui i nl rbut net obliterated by sin. h ~ ±i
ccgloriaix far than yen c>elcàthal orb - -- !1ta ---- . -- er o Do yon ask wbst proof 'ha em â
Uld Wer afford when shmning ir. hi& sxrcngth; diffecut force better than cither; but lie- GQd lia muade differences of rank 1 The
cuadcwn a golden beaux Upon thy depths, céaust. thre infirmity uvi humnan ua.u.rt, iri priof i.s varituua, the itubt, ubu.iuus, per.

ti lghts the darkcat cavern with a amile. the âtrife of j>arty, "u olten rita in thuir haps, i8 secu in the diffurerice uf braiL.
d with the Uight tbere camos a, Ilstili amal 1 igaur.uice, Ur lai thu Seill-uuss uf pri ite A puirerful brain, riglitly used, teii bu a

vebcc,"ends. paowor axuoug aud over mn. Feeblo
ai in a gentia whisper bids Lira bIe;"p Trerla is a pride of rani: and a pride of brains msust, in the long rmn, boir to the

bite te a soCDC of Cfldicu juy3, freedoxu, cither af which is very honufu], xnight of the stronger. C)A quici: antlin-
À homo cf PoaS. et everlastrng ret; and yct God-Ioubtles dcsigncd rani: aud geiulous bram, rightly used, -%viI ii euc-
Calis forth bis faith te view the iUnscen woûd*, freedoni for good; sud accord;ngly it is ces; and siiccesz, with other tbings inAnai maire. the joya it riews his aim te gsasp,th teetrmyhsnov'iicaerru

orgcL hh sorroirs Lere and dry lù t passible ta hstvomybe resolved nioyi cferak
ti, lookisg fcrward ze ijing hye;our, into a hiarnxony issuing in tise happie-st In ihese sud inany other respects theil,
coame tho voico tint cedIl Jus spîit homo and most perfect stateofa socicty ;- a, state ranki: l a nativnal gruwtli fruin seeda

o lcara tby hez;bas andi depths in edjoa bis. titat cS2iflit cxist wjthuut the. tivu opliu- Guod SuWS SIfl.'fg mflif, ait, itc4x..rdingly
sites uf te social pendului ivorkiug ini Jesns Chlrist, God's jrattern 0rt tlsc earth,
united action. Alone, that i3 tu say ai l ihnself of no social rank, one of tise peu-
higla rink, or ail no rauk, wouid bce like pic, "lthe CarpenierIs Son," tbough lin

THE SOCIAL PENDULUhI. ail Itat without muisture, or ail winter his unseen, rcltiusis, God'Fs son-He
ithout suinuner; oai: ai force ivithout Irecognizes and houais rani:. IlGivo iuto

Co,,sanv.xrsx sud Liber.lisni, or Tor- adjustmeuts or nppliauces; for Go1 Coessr," sas lo tse things tuiat are
-- tempera tlbc nost opprieite things into a Ckeners," as ircli as "lunto Goa the thingsni and Itadicalisxn, arc political nlaines beautul niâtumr.The îvhole of nature that ama God',' 41tibute to 'xrhiom

or certain n'orn], elemensor forces that is such an 4dustnient, and nian.. rude gtribiste iui due, isunor tu irbozu lhonr."
not only puliticai but social, tisat band3, diskrbing and altering lus plan, 'N uvr, ib is tri e, that we cari bardly

,ec sot caly guverament, but more wct.id bc pain and rin. Su tw. 1. h àuJ cuuf"'xd tkin strcnuuusly fur te rightu of
entrai conduct. They sceru soiuetimes zuin xnay lia often seen in political aud Our coinuon huu-anity, inasmucit as

e li lucanlie oroppoitin; ut soialsystenis, juet baciuse tee inucit of ill-xssed ixsnk mnakes a Vrt strain againstbc in oerato, re fûustin t on msaii rudeo band is iu theni; let tisat thera. It bcomes us ta Iioid:Rist to the
rAerobsrvaion am aun tebc e..halid bu in its propez place, lu. à. lx- principlo that xank, and supcriurity, and

ned ftr mnutu±al azd gceral goud. The Lbèdlcnt tu hu lat of adjuzttiL in th puirar, zutist rle,vt cuinmnurt r4glits, auci:
nflict or Opposition =srabed te thena casrani snd fice'dom xvorkasg beauti- as freedoxu, justice, kindricss, ARl thosa

ora fully together, eush clicrishing lte rights proersoilcam hhbeogttefroi ut metal ncar-sighteduess, ilo f . the thr--n hasall the se c swocl aim s eTakhich lii a to
arroffuosz of 'view, that cannot Coneive Gud Imezcing tho social sy4tein as ho othmr; rnust use thecir influence to secum,

how opposite forces miay bi reaoilved iratu tteînptno tho. hyilvt au lie wkd. %U~ tixvae u ý JIZr Lue 1.c .x biliy, Lo 8il
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mnen without respect of tank, and ivith-
out fait or F ciut.

IV would bie trenson, agni-ist tho king-
dora of our conmun huniauity; andï
txieasn against God %vho la nt its hond;-
te rust or overlook those coxnmon -rights
that lio on one aide of the penduluni.
But it %vould bc alsa ail offenso against
God'a governniit te neglect, or oppose
tho just dlaims of tank , -! hionor ta
-whoxn honor ;» for thcso lie on thci ethor
side of tiio social pendulum, lyhichl la
casential ta the higheat good as well as,
the first.

Thora bas been,in tho past> sa long a sen-
son of offense against justice and oquality,
that mon arc quick ta notice 8uch errors,
and are 'often blind to offenses on the
otherGide; but let us 1'epeat, bath are
froni God's baud ; bath axist as powvers
on the earth; both are uecessary ale-
monta ini the best tonud state of society.

We wvant honest, carnoat, intelligent
men of equal rank ; inany of thora; men
ivhose besoins il ivith a noblo senso
of mankind aud ind1ependenco; but %vo
-%vaut ton, in any perfect social systeni,
that such men shall respect hiiglir mal,
shail know and bo rcady to acknowlcedge
the gond it la capable of <bing ; for, ta
say nothing of the suporiority of mind,
-which ia of itsclf a tank, one of the
noblest, thora is nccdcd the benefit of al
Tanks; the rank of office for instance;
-%ve must have magistrates anmd Talera
But ive need also the factitiaus tanka of
Ilposition," as it la callcd, and of wcalth ;
for these, howaover ignoble ivhon abased,
ara capable of anmd iutcndcd for good. A
kindly xnodest bearing tawarda thase bce-
noath him, in a man of distinction, la a
foras of virtue of great value anid awoet-
nesa; and possesses great influence over
the happinesa of othoers; and sa nlso a
just mcc! -f '-ipect paid tu tank, thongli
nCC4%:apa<riied with a just thoughà Modest,
z,.uuso of indopendonce, is axuothor fori of
virtuu of a great amniabulity and power
ovet human happiness. The graco ton of
mind and maxuior, ivhich it ia tho Vend-
ency af wealth and rank te produce, may
circulatu throughout thu social systcxu
%vith exquisite benefit, It rnay resembla
that indescribable -charnu ive saînetiinas
observa in outivard nature, and in cet-
tain foras of feature, aud of cliarac'.r.

This sketch la ncossrily liniited ; ive
close, therefore, soniewhaV abruptly, by
eaying bast, ont this side of tua .AtLaintic,
the pendulunu is for the mnost piart on the
swing of oquality ; 4nd conscquently, the
dlains anmd benefits of rank ara in danger,
possibly, o! lieing ignorod, more than
those of independence and of common
iight. Look 'well thon, cvery biody, ta
the valuable social elements in danger.
Dan't lot us scatter diaxnonds or pearis
on the ground, liecausa they ame fair, or
because they do not happen ta bce trsur-
ed in aach ona's own private cabinet.

THE PAST,

Tiis past ire can nover for a mnoxment
reinstate.' It hics burled ini tho grave of
oblivion ta await tho great resurrection.
Only a dixu, sbadoivy, undcfincd pliantom
hauints the rfalms o! druanland, or is
sumnxouod forth froni tlic ailoat iLgions
of Iorgetfu]ncss, by mnenory's mnagician
wasnd. Wuc may recollect acenes long sinone
transpired, -%ords that have ochood for
yeas ini sanie iuer chamiber of our heart,
we, in fact, may cail up tho vast panoama
of depaited years, but .çe cal inover again
roel tho came emlotions of lave, joy, hope,
or fear, that have boon connocted iwith
uîny past scoe in aur lives.

Wo)T cannas bring ourselvez te the. s:m key,
Of tho rcrnembcrcd harmony."
Wo ean Ion], backupan the yars of our

childhood, but ive feel a poiverlessness to
bringr ourseives aguin laVa the thaughts
ancà feelings of a child. «%Vo bre sver
pressing on ta a mysteriaus aud unkuown
future, irbile over ur pathway is fluing
tha shadoiw o! tbat ivhich iu bye-gono
years 'ivas the substance, a pkcasant, cool-
ing shade, if that past ie, not ane of
ahanue, a haunting, terrifying phiantoux, ;f
those lhctedl y's bo only thsa record of a
nîisspent hife.

THE OBILl 0F PROVIDENOR

17he Institution at Wolfvlle bas long
been lcnawn by this expressive naine, bce
queathcd ta it liy ana of the Fathora o!
our Denounination. And ane hias only
Vo rend its hiastory, and mark, its desper.
ato conflicts ivith the forces which sought
Vo crash it out of existence, ta.be con-
vinced that the naine la muot a iinaner.
Ha whli preservod iniiolate the Ark of
laumel lias piaoted our College over
billoxvy doops, irbero, under isuman guid-
ance ahane, it must, inovitabiy, have been
enguilfed.

But, as in ail the othor works of Pro-
vidence, this resuit lbas licou brought
about hy lînîan insVruumentaliy. Not
only did the founders of aur Institutions
pray, but they iwarkod aud gava o! thoir
substance, looking for the promieed bloss-
irmg upon the use of these meaus. Amid
the toilsand contributions, thon, as %velh
as tho l)taye o! tlîèFatherm ivas Acadia
foundod. WVhat they thua performod
iras woln donc, ana vre glory in their
%vork. But just as tire scythe af thirty
years; aga is superseded by tho l'Buck-
oye, " tho coachi ly the car, thse couuier by
the *wry velus, so must their worÈr,
iwhich answored ireil in its day, lie noV
superseded, but supplemented by so-mo-
Vhing which shahl -be an honor ta tho iii-
fluential body ta ivhom Acadia belaugs.

Out lat Convention accordingly voted~
that a noir building shauld lma orected, at

Wolitville, for the tiro-fold* purpose ot
affording boardiug accamodations ta the
studentsq nt bath Collrgo sud Acadouly,,
and lodgings ta thse latter. Thu exact
dimeunsions o! thisl splendid. fivo-story
building lave already been given in aur
lirat issue, ta wvhich -%ve direct the atteni-
tien et, tho mcade. .Already le tho bady
of tIse bouse boardcd lu, alld thse roof
alîingled. The menibers of Vhe Commit-
tee-hnd-working, energetic, .faithfül
nuen-aro straining overy norvo t, ]lave
it completed by August, lext., For this,
mnoney la neacd, and, as thoir outiay ]lis
alrendy exceued thoir zepeip4s money
raust caule. '\V ofler a fev suggestions
on fixiancial matters Vo irbics ive invite
thse attention of overy liaptist aiad of
every lover o! oclucation.

Tho building la riccded. flighis l
our opinion o! Principal Tufts7 oxecutive
aliility, it la simphy irapas*ble for him ta,
malin provision for two Tîuudred, 'whiloe
thera are accommodations fur bli that
numbor ofly. lonce,aplilications rect-iv-
cd froul ail quartera o! tho Dominion,
and froxu tho Enateru Statc.% nie daily re-
Jected. N'ov, what 13 the resait of this ý
Tho tira tlioui-nd dollars or mort nrising;
from. tuition fées, irhich might thus bis
turuod laVa thse Academy fanas, Nwithuut
any inemasa o! Instructors, or auy other
additional outlay, ia irvholly lest ta the
Institution. This la pahpably evident.
.And noV only se, but as the Academy la;
thse feeor of the Colloe, the attendauce
ln tise latter ii eut dowxui tu ane-liai! of
wbit I might lie. If llfty atudents, at.
the.Academy, give uis faurteon mntricu-
lates, ane huudred, tirenty-eigbt, &-c., it
is patent tu evory aone that out xarrow
accommodations, by linuiting ta on'e-ha]f
thse attendauce at the .Acadenxy, limits
aiea iu thse saine ratio the nuimbor of
inatriculates. A noir building, therefora,
is ipidi.spcblz&e; anmd it îiil psy, becausc
iV increasca sD disproportianatehy tu its,
owni eost tIsa number o! studünts at bath
Institutions.

Thora is mnoney enougli iii tho Donomi-
nation ta build iV. IVe bava mon iwho,
niight do for ns just whst, 'Maison lias
donc far 'McGill, or Trevar for Rlochester;
vho might give, %vits very hittie sacrifice,
$1000 ta Vuis abject. Noir is thse golden
opportîînity for theo exorcise cf their
beneficenco Thon, lot aur weaithy mer-
chiants, aur Iidopendent faurnors, aur
iveil-to-do xncchanic!, in a word, lot al
chasses in aur floaminatian give as the
Lord bas preapered theai, aud thora .all
bie no lack for muaney.

This iuvestmoent is no which praduces;
an elerai interest. Long after your do-
scoxudents have squoidemed yaur hr.rd-
eaxir4cd fortune, sall your investasent in
Vhis building bear its fruit, lu training
tisa ninds of tho youth suadevelaping
tmose Gad-hiko poxrcrs whieli tho Crczatar
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bias givon thoin. fleniomlxrî the ivordii
of Danici WVcbsVor, and apply thein ta
this subject of meîey. "If %ve w'rktllpott
iuarble, it will porisli; if %e -work iipon
brass, tioe will efface it; if %va "tir tala.

pc they ivili crumiblo inta dust; bt
if ive wvork upon iimmiortal niind. -:f ive
imbue thoin %vîth riglt principlea, -vitI
the fear of (3od, and the love of thoir
felloiien-wve en-rave ait those tablets
sonîothing that wîilt brighiten througli ali
,eternrty." iSuch la tho objeot te whtlchi
this new building ie consecratcd, ishe
iviil assist ini such a praisevorthy enter-
prise 1

iÉinally, ive hava onfidence inî tise
piety, love, slld liatriotîsîn of thli <hi-
nomnination. WCe behoeve tlhcy 11-1ii lir.
farin the ivork they have undertalcen,
The late Governor of thîls Province oiun
said iu I'arliannt, "IAttempt te plt
down the Instittîtioma nt Vohfvîlie ; yoti
cannot. E'.ery ]3aptist tvomon ini tiiese
Provinces would knit 8teokinps ta support
thcai. The thing is iimpessib!e2' Thoe
<leneination is the .sam e, and, ive believe
that in the affair et the nase building,
thcy ivill uot shlow their fermer prastige
ta La suilied.

Eithcr Principxal, J. F. Tafts, or 11ev.
ID. 3. Welton, of Woliville, iwilI glad!y
recoiva rand acknowledge contributions.

- GUIZOT.

Noa grcýter man bas fallen, dunk the
pust ycar, than Francois Pierra Guillauile
,Guizot. Witbeut doubt, ho -vas oe of

-Ibe xnost renankable in of aur age,
,wliether w-e regard huîn as a statesnlan or
lîfstoî,ian. Inlîiî, FranSmourna otieof
the gneatest mnies in that; galaxy of illus-
triens mn w-ho have xuade hcer literature
famons, raid ane of the nlest honorable,
hi-h-principlcd aud conscienticus atates-
inca that hava ever administercd t'ho af-
fairs ai thea Empira

Four nîonths bave pazscdl silice his
dcath, nud it la mot now our purposo ta
prescrit aur rtadera vrith a alcotel of lus

Ilire, or sclrcely even with an esttmaf.o of
bis chnacter, since 'with bath Liii ira nnd
eharacter, the press has already r idoe thoin
faniiliar.

As a statesain bie rnust aver bc ne.
garded as rigidily henest Ignorantoaithe
arts by wbicb politiciaxîs wbeedlo tue
multitude, hoe never hinde hinscif popular
Ho %ças tue highi-Souled for sueh eIli.
tenîptible jugglery. Noriwera bis princi-
piesq, ta -%vhich ho strictiy îîdhicred, calcu.
lnted ta inaka hint the idol af the people.
Ris views oi the royal prerogntive ivere
'vorthy of the couî4 of Charles I. of Eng-
land; snd the philosopherao ai lio lôtiî

centuryw-ena iot voer'ta discern the
%eel an sprtin of iunanity. Yet,
ami athis darnetLîer di4 ýYhathe thou8ht

bohst for tIin people, and his fututres xuay
W b1> ttrih)utxd te tlîat idoal af tîte past,.
wich dieuh se tissiduousiy followed, but tu
vicl iiotterli Society refubed ta conférai.

WVuti différent feelings dn -e torul te
Guizot, Lime historien. For thsý ivork lie
ivas enincntly fitted. An aceonîplislicd
sctînlar, a close student, a judicious critie,
'h keen observer, possessig a breadt1i of'
viewv and dopthi cf erudition unequalled
by any ceîîtemporary, lie ivas wvell pre-
pared te enter Lte ."in -if history. is
auccea in is dopartînent is collnien-
suinte% %vitli Lue talents w-hidli lie brouight
te bar upon tise exeutioit of luis ivork.
lie liecamn o uLie if, of that. school. in
iviilîi history ia regarded, not as a niere
niediey of evelutto, %without iny cohurence
or uzîity, but as a doncantenation of causas
aud cirer-ta, ait evolution of plienoinena
freont natedents, a great draina, w-here
the unities are observcd, sud the epis.odesq,
altiieugh at first sight appantly digre-s-
sienst, coutribute ta the oite commion end.
1-is historyof Frnce,aiîd cf the revolution
iii Emîgland, ]lis history cf civilizsftion iu
France, aiti in Euirope gcuerally, are
work8 îvhch «Ithe îvorld ivitl not ritlîig-
ly let die."

he lifo of Guizot is anether stniking
exanlple cf the effects cf hard work. Of
low birth, and siender mnenus, lhe raised
hlînself by lus ow-n untiring teil te that;
lofty eminence before ivhich ail Europe
adorîngiy bowcd. Mer did ho, like0 Sanie,

irue greatuess suuilcd upon him, relia-
quish tiiat wliich had boom. the inans of
lus asceut. Ho stili ceased net te pied,
suid in the heur ai raisfortune, that ne-
tivity eoutinued ta Le bis consolation.

Our objectin beginniug this article, iias
ta translate froi a Paris paper the acceunt
cf an incident, net generally knovîn, in
the carly lite of Guizot

Thocharanterof anymn is inadcquately
uîiderstmod, If an estimate la fornied îm-îth.
luis publie nets alerte as the Lasis. The
glatnieur wluich is thnowrn around thora be-
dazzles sud deceives the observer. lu tbe
tem.ple of fan, the îîroudest niches are net
gcnerally Ussined te thoso whose heurta
pessoîse tce mcostr4ioble qualities, or
wlîose soub. overflowcd with synpathy.
Tha very adytura zny bc occupied by one
great intelIectually, but inorally, void of al
tliat is ouuebling-maiing ne tear fer the
oppressod, ne belp for the fallen, ne solace
for the bemovod. Not sucb a mnit w-as
Guizot. In luint the meuat sd the mnorat
w-ara hsppfiy blcndcd, as thse following
glinipsa af bis social hife N-R show:-

Il one of theaïllustrious cireo, w-bore
ha -was universally admircd, 'ne mnade the
neqWsntanceocf Mlle. de Meulan, a lady
cf cansiderable attainmeutq, but sane-
ýwhuit âtraiteuod in circunmstances. Forfive yoars sh:o hadl beau a iveekly -outil-
butor te the PitbZfcisle, a journal estab-
lilicd by Suard, the carly friend and

patron of Guizot; and front tis source
nrs irentiro incoin. lit 1 807 caine a

change. Sho va8 lio longtir tu be sen ini
lier accust<nned place aion- the E înpiro's
elitc. The ivatchful Guizu.~ soun learîîed
tiat sio ivas ifl, and~ thRt the oiily staty of
stibsist-iiCO for herse]f and mother %vas
gone. The case senied hopelee for the
twa ladies ; poverty and inisery stod nt
the door ready to invade thuir heaxth,
wlhen, one noriiing,a package arrived front
ait titikîîov quarter, contitining that
trck's cuntributwni fur the pablicie,
% vritten in a stylo and nhnner closely rt-
seilibling Mle. du Meulait& .Weekly
camet a éinilar package, %veekly iaiti
sent to the journal, and mot till long afier
jtlîo lady%~ rtco'ery, %ças it discovered that
tira thought fui, the gencrawc, thea great
Guizot, ladl 1 ractised the gallant'plagiar-

WEare sorry te informi the A. B., who
sent us an accounit of the felicitous ap.
pearance of bis first-born, that w'o do mot
publish notices of birtlîs. WVe congratu.
late hirs, howvever, on lbis incipient family.
IlRappy is the ma that bath his çuiver
full -if thora," rays a very high autli irity ;
but, with I.amb, wc. mnust add, Ilde2t lot
hinm discbarge his quiver upon us that are
ivoaponless, lot thora bc arrow.s, but mot
ta gali and stick us."

IVE wish te tender our thaulcs ta W.
A. Spinney, Al. IL, for the words of Syra-
pathy containcd in bis letter ta the Ed:i-
tors of? the Aiclaua. Nothing is niera
gratiiing ta us than zha) p2easure with
whiclh our bloends in genlersi, and aur
graduates iii particular, bail tho appear-
ance of our paper. Dy their support iva
shall StUR labour te huila xîp the Institu-
tion s0 dc5i te us ilL

SouF.Boi»r bas faturrnod us a paper,
.witkout sending bis nmot and address.
NoI, as WC issue one thousand copies, it
la eVidently- inîipossiblo for us ta knoiv
who the individunIis. '.Vo shial, thore.
fore, ho cenîpelled, nîuch against auriwisli,
te a oud h a oopy of this issue. Uot
those who do flot ivish te beconie our
subscribcm- take warniiig front this, and
whcn they returu their papcrs, sec that
they send their mnies and addresses;

We ais> tale thia opportunity of thank:.
ing our fionds, that se fewv papers hava
bepu returned. We noed thcir support,
and heartily thank them for it.

A. Darcey 11ev., ta whom wo sent tho
..4 adia AMhcnoeum, lis indigna-atly a
turncd it, No Sali i
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The IlAcadia, Athienoem" is sent te
subscribers at the exeedngly low price
of ffty cents peryear, in aduance, post-
age prepaid. AUl fBw subscribers are
furislio wit back nuxabers.

Tuis first regular ilceting of the
I'/.&thcrnu," for tho present Terni, iras
)ield on january 9th. he Prcsidcnts

j1l.was as livcly as ever, and tho
Studcjgts ail in their places according to
the ridé ilot the extcept ion. «''o Dcbating
;3ociety eau Jjourishi, wvlien the interest is
iso, amali that, but fewv attend, nd thoe
few lukewarnî i tixcir attaclînenlt, ana
rsonseq~.ently not to 'be depended upon.
WeT can say -%vith pleasuro that ive are
troubled wjth no such $upincnema cxx the
part of the mnembers cf tlho Il Athei..um,"
s preys upon tho peace axud prospurity of

saine Pebating Secieties, withl hich iwe
a"e acquiainted. They ail bcies'e the
disciplina of Puch secicties to bo goe
ana net upexi that beune Refreshed
and invigorxted, they hava returned te
enter upcon their work with renewed
enthusinau, and, if tlicy bring thiat spirit
into ouir weekly ineeting, ive prediet fo;y
our gocicty a succcssfül and uscful. TL.rm's
worl. Appearances are cverTiway favor-
able, and ive hope the Students wvilI
innko good use of tho privileges thus
Aftorded thcuui, so tIret five months hienco
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catit ioiber inay Bhuwv that uppurtuni-
tics hava nut becîx neglcctcd.

Tite following offitoi. vem e lcctcd for
the cnsuîng terni :

13. Rfand, President ; W. Il. Robilnson,
Vice-Prcsicnt; J. M. I.ongley, Corres-
ponding Sce, P. Wi. Canmpbell, Bc1-
cording Secy; J. 0. Reddin, 2'rcasurer;
nud W. G. Parsonis, Critia.

"THFE'S IN ElM STDFE TRAT PIfiS
* HM TO THIESE ENDS."

The s'udy of humi nature lias aIway.9
been pleasing-. We love te note tho va-
'ioiis pctiliarities of mnen and their differ-

ent shiades of character; but perhaps no
better fielud for observation cou3d be
found than r.n institution o.arnng
lire, wie Mets 'ifith ail kin*ln cf pemsos,

those froim the hiuîbler walks of life,
thoso -%vit noecr made tho acquaintanco
of poverty and ber sister, toil. On a
coliion platfo:tn thev tako thecir stand,
and licro begin our observations. A
Young iman coames to the institution
determined te get ani cducation, and
fillcd with suchi a noble scheme, ho pres-
ently begins to feel hilmself a person of
consequence. This is a natural result

le is now fülly inxpressed wvith the
idea that the intellectual status of tho
future is in sorne ineasure in' rusted to
hlmr. A noble resolve always produces
a.feelin- of this sort. "%Va look at hinm
as lie pc-rnmbulates the streets with hcad
erect ; why mot 1 bo is under the influ-
ence, cf an. exaited inxpuise. it is but
natural lie aboula oye tho stars, for sic
via ad asira Ris arins also play an imn-
portant part in the net of aubulation.
They swing with a sort of majestic: rove-
mient, as if they wiould cail attcntion cf
every passer by-"lYou se hem a iman cf
genlus, Ecce ll'rno 1 ' Yen incet Ilim
on the street. 0f course yen do not
lzrnoiw hl. Hlow hoe pities your ignor
alîco; but lie looks up into yonr face,
'%witlx a pl.easant and cenfidoential b-nic,' as
iflcî as to say, "Hewoi do yen do sir.
happy te ifiet yeu," or perhanps, ini his
rnagmtriinity and cundescon3iuin, lie bows.
0f coim~s, lie bows lus best, and lus bat
is totucled by the Mxost graceful of mnove-
nmonts, se 7ue thinke, and then passes on
ivith tho fuq1l P»j nUc that bu is sunie-

body. And se ho is. lic is jusb the
stuff of which mon are niado.

lit a foiv yoars theso, oxuberances are
tonca down by tîxo discipline of ai,
tdacatiunal course, aîid lie guce forth int>
the %Vorl(l -%oll prcpared ta begin fifo'e
noble wrk

AGADIA OOLLEGE.

IUISTOflICAL IMEMOIZANDA.

A.DIA COLLEaE was fotindcd in 1838.
lIorton.Acadny iiaving been abont fort
years in opt-ration, with very enceur.t-gihg
sucee, it iras juidged that the tie bla
comte for the establitdinent of a higher
Inîstitution. A Provincial Charter %vras
obtaincd for the purposo, axd the flrst
Mlatriculating, Clsam, consisting cf 19
studlenis, commenccd t'heir CoUClege werk
la JanuuaTy, l&9. Tie Rev. JoIn Pryor,
A. M., nowv Dr. Pryor, -%vas appointed
Professer of the Greek snd Latin Classies ;
sud the Roy. ri. A. Crawley, A. M., 11o'.-
Dxn Crawley, Prùfessor of Moral Philoso-
phy, Logic and 1thctoria. Thoy werc,
joilad, in 1840, by Isite Chipnx, A. IL,
as Professor cf Matiteniatics and %Latural
l>hilosopliy. There wias ut first ne Presi-
dent

Dr. Crîiwlcy resigncd his connectiort
with the College la 1847, anîd Dr. Psyor
wias constitutedl President. le lcft in
1850, and was succeedcd, la 1851. by the
Rev. J. M. Cramp, D. Dl., who bail beeri
saino years President of the Rîiptist Col-
legeO, Moutrca.

À. grcat cnlanxii7 befel thre College in
1852. On the 7th cf June in that year.
I'réfessof Chipnxsn snd four cf the
students, W. Il. King cf Onslow%, I3enj.
Rland cf Cornwal1is, Anthony E. Pi>alen
cf lhxwdon, and W%. n. Grant cf Sydney,
C. B., ivero drowncd in the Blasin cf
Minas, wlîile rcturning frein. a G-ooogcal
excursion te Cape Illoinidon. Tiret sad
event, seemned te shakoe tho College to ita.
Vcry feundation.

4. change teck place li 1853, w1cn thut.
Institution iras divided into twe parts;
thxe Collège, cf iwhichi Dr. Craiyley bccamec
President, and the Theological Instifuie,
Dr. Cramp kcing the Principal. That
arrangemnent aid net st long, am Dr.
Crawley lcft the Province ini 1855. On
Lis resàgguation, in 1&56, Dr. Cramp t'ouok
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charge of the Irittiîtiia, and was rein-
stated in tho Presidecy in 1860.

Tho services of 1'rofcssor A.- P. S.
Stewart, iii 110 Muatiieîniatual. and Scien-
titie flepart aient, weru tectured iii 1853.
1.1is deî>airtxire, iii Mardli, 1858, vas inuciî
regrtted.

lime 11ev. A. «W. Sa'vyer, A. lm., (now
-Dr. Sawyer,) becanie Professer of Grück
and LatinChassies in 1855. Ifis resigna-
tieii of the office, in 1860, wvas reluetantly
accepted. Ie asucddin 1861, by
James DeIMille, A. X, whIm left in 1865,
muid acceptied a 1'rotssorship ii Dl)ahousie
Collage.

By irivitation frein tue Convention of
thec Maritime Provinces, Dr. Crawley re-
turned froin tue Uniited States, and reas-
suined a Frofcssorship, iii the Cellege, in
January, 1866. I-le be-cainc- Principal of
the Timeological D)epartmnent ia 1869.

On Dr. Crainp's resignation, in 1869,
Dr. Sawyer was unaniîausly invitcd te
the Preideney.

The following list is takzen frein the
flmptist Year Blook for 1874-

,u2ivoity of .Acatua Colloge.
FACULTY.

3leParrment of,&ts

REV. A. W. SWED .
Prcsdcnt, and i'rofcsscr of Moffl PhH1oophy and the

Eykicnces of ChristLnlty.

IiEV. J. lé. ORA3U>, D. D.,
X'yofcnor Erceritus.

ItBV. L. Af. ORttLWLEY, D. D.,
Tiemsr cf mental r>hlaophy aaud PoiIii=i Eoenomy.

D. P. 11G00n';% A._ IL,
Pyrofmor cf Ihthc=mau~ t.ppoIrnod in if3i,

lt V. JONES, A. I.,
Profosscr of the Grookc and Latin long;u.iss <AiPpoIntý

d In 1561.)

11EV. D. MI ELTOg, A_ IL,
Profenscr of Rtiotoric and ogc

J. M. TIUFT-, A» M.,
Profcaacr of Uitory.

G. T. ]KE NNEDY, .AIf.,
instructorin. Yàtari scIctIO.

1)Gp:ir.zioft of Tbcoiog-y.
11EV. E. A. CRAWLEY D. D.,

Principal, and Profomr cf ilebruw, ' Nw Tcst=cnt,
Grock, and Ercgclis.

11EV. A. IV. SÂWVYEI D. D..
Profouar cf tvidoncs cf chistlanity.

11EV. 11. M. WELTON. A.L M.,
Pm1asaor of Cirlaijuan Doctrines and X'atarmi Dutics.

Tihe nuiuber of matrmculants lias
aniounted ta lupiards of tlirce hundred.
Of these, 143 have taken. the degrc of
-A. 33U, and 51 have procccdcd te A. If.,
in course.

Twenty-ont. cf the Graduiates hlave
Studied Law,; tweivc, Medicinie; and fifty,
liave entered the Christiait Iiiiistry.
'Mauy ara cînploycd in Tuition. Two are
Superintendemits of Educatior., (ÎiL Nova
Scotia aîîd in New ]3runswick,.y

WRONG INGENTIVF2 TO STUDY.

Tuc principle expressed in Coesar's cela-
brated apîmerisîn, Iliat hoc wouid ratlier
be the first naxi iii a certain Alpineo Villa.-e,
thami tîxe seeouid iinsu rt IZoiinc," lias bceii
,lic cause of a gcAt'dcai of cvii. In tue
i8t>ry of nmations, war and bloodshied

hiave folloîved its îveorkinigs, 'whle in every
dùp.irtiiient its aPplication ])as bean pro-
ductive of inucli lu.arm--aiid in niona mort
surcly thaut in the departient of ediien-
tiemn.

An earnest desire tae xc.], is net only,
riglit, but bighly cennnle..uclilblc If eue0,
wvitli the talenits ]lis M'k:lias confcrred
lîpon Mail, ean quftiif' luiniscf te liii the
first *place, Let hua oc.cupy iL ; if, iîowcver,
lie is unabie te do this, let luira labor dii.
gcntiy and contendcdly in the position bis
abilities lit hin te fil.

"%Va wvili endeavor te point eut the cf-
feets this miotive bas a tendemcy te pro'-
duce, -wlien brouiglît te bear upon the
studenit by ivliat ive Mnay cau extremue
cases. If a student, actuated wvhoily by
tiuis priiciIe, possecss the abiiity and
courage of a Coesr, and is obiged te
contend vwitii powerful rivais, one purpose
takes possecsînon of his mnda, anîd spurs
humui on to action. lie lives urn tue
sharp edge cf a perpetuai feur. he dread
of hein,-, outstripped, liko axi cvii gciiius,
cc'ntiîiuallyhlaunts hini. MWic iehapplies;
lilînseif ta lus taskLs, bisiluind, fcvcrish,
and excýzited, is divided bctiwccn the work
before luin, and timouglits; cf blis rivais.
It performs ne rei], bealtmy work, and
receives but littie truc culture. lecstudiesq,
net se rntch for tue sake of knowing as of
secniitng te kueir. The saine anxieus
dread foilovis Iiim te his recitations, cuts
short bis mnticli xcedd exercise, and drives
M brick, unrefrcsied, te bis books. A

iierveus systeni, constantly excitcl, affords
ne reai invigerating elecp. If it were
possible, under circumistances like, timese te
pass throughi a course cf study -vitlicut lu-
jur-y te-beth mind and body, still the
,grand end of cd'cation bias been inissed.

Another, perbaps, -with lcss ability or
Ifsl pierseverance, becemnes discouraged,

giesimnsef Up te indolence anti sioth,
and excuses and conîsoles birascf by a
fêdse but ç ommon saying, "ltmat niany of
ths inost distinguishied nicu wtere poor
students in Coilege." Thus lie allows the
xnost precieus portion of bis life te ru te

he student should appruach the work

3~i'-1

(I
of encîl rlay with. a mmnd, freo fruin any
external fear, and ciipablo of briuîgfing ail
itz- powlers ta bear uipon tue wvork :il hraid.
The beautiftil and sublime sentin ents of
the ehkL"jcm, tuec îarecisýion aand cozacllsive-

îîuf nîtî AitlrabunÂiigs, and the
%vonderftî1 aîîd instructive trithei of the
other sciences, slîùuld hi. weil studied raid
(ligeîtcd, and ailowed toecxert, upon the
nnnd the refining and diseiplining effects
tlheyn are cllcalcuilated teproduce. Oue
of the grand result8 of an education la to
forin tho habit of doin- the -work of ecdi
day 1)ronl)tly aîîd well.

T1hus, if while reapiîg thc fall beelts
of a course of study, and net neglectinig
other duties, hoe is tible to surpass blis fui-
iowe, lie slîould take bis truc place ; if net,
let ina work p)ersverin)gly in the place
lie3 ia able te ri11, rcienîibering tliat 1111
clasýsifi cations arc but superlicial testq, and
that in the life 'work the race is notanlwayt3s
to the swift, ier the battle to the stroiiîg.

POETRY.

CLOSELY allied to all tlîat is grand andI
cnnobiing in the hunian mind is poetry.
It is the voice wvhich f.flls upon thci car in
gentie accenti; to quell the troubled seul
and awakcn wvithin the brcast aspirations
for the truc and the holy. It ia the spont-
taneous outbîîîst of a nature iînbucd vçithk
a serae of the subliinity of the subjeet
îviV wviciel lias to do-tho power wlich
fires anotixer iwith the saine inspirationi
which Weslf fecis, and wieih it lains as
its birtlî-rigiît.

It is not the senselcss iîttcrance of higlî-
souidig -words te picase the car. If net
profuse in syllogistie forins, arrayeui ini
their liatuirai garb, ils vcry cadence profits
but te pleise. Tue simple narrative,'
touclied by its sacrcd wand, beconies the
subject of admiration, as, ini undulating
touiesq, it fdls upon tîte car in accents soft
and swcet. The peet, like the orator, is
eue of dep tlîouglit ànd enietion, ine
sentiment, and iofty imagination. H-is
-words, giiided by reason, ixot by impulse,
lcald the thligit-S of Others ',î flc saine
channel as tliat in whiclh bis ouwn are
dirccted. Thus hie beconies tlic pioncer
of joy axnidst tho surrounding glooni, as
truly as tho nmomning diwn heralds tho
approaeh of-the geniai sunlighit.

Truc poetry -valks forth in ail the
xnajesty wiie1 ndorns truc grcatness.
Des;piqng the streams 'whicli would woo
its presence, it secks the fountain of Trutlî
at wlîicli tu mcort, tiiero tu catch the in-
spiration of its waters 'Like the cagle, it
soars aboya the clouds-wîieh would darken
its prospects; te enjoy flic suns-iine of un-
broken day. It ilnounits the eraggy cliff
oniy te breat-he an atnmospbere purer nd(
maure Ecrene in 1 licl. it lovez teOil
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ýSeeiii thus the lighit and truth proves
its origin divine.

11iti te arliest writiîags ncjw extant the
illaprcss ot ils biaud is becn. k>ne y
the leader of an aiiucintp Pe, their words
portiray tiso loftiness aiad grandeur of the
naiind wvhicli gave theni bit. Tite sliup-
liera boy of lsrael, too, as he w'atched lais
f1lc îpoul the sunny hilisido or besido
the lloving streain of lais native land,
passe'1 tht, fleeting mnoments in swect
incditation, idailu lais happy relation to the
Greatt ýihcphtrd is ûxprcs.cýd by thre words,
" IIe naaketh ine to lita down iii green
pastures. lie leidtt ine beside tire still
Nvaters."

Titeorigin of poetry, tlaeîa, is coeval ivita
zdiat o1' inait, na%,, it is norc anient,
E'er -vu the lighit of rceasýon 'was kzindled
in the huitam soul, the poc.tic senatiment
laad jtL birta. Its voice has over been
ligard througli tho passing tigt.,s, and< noir
the spark of genius and devotion), viewving
tire works of bis hiands,.br'aithes forth tire
wvords: -
*'ilhcze arc thy gloriova works, Parent of good-

.Alniglity 1 Thine tIis universal framne,~Thus wonderous f air. Trhyscif hoiv wondcr<'%us
thcn."

Genuine poctry is liberal and catholie,
;and emabraces al! classes of moen iii the
bonds of human. ctaitv. Its nature is
houindîcca nis tho,êeia ireo as the ai- wcv
breatme, and pure as tire azure depUlis
-ibove us. Thomr is the saine humann
nature for the rich and the pour, the noble
..nd the serf. QUieri mnay becoane the
paitizanis of sone patticular ciass, but the
poet rccognh. a common. huînanity un-
derling ail social distinactionas; and 1y
tiiose simple touche,, of nature whluih
inrtke tlac aveld alcin, scks ta ",;tore the
rul)tured ties of laumant follorsuip. In
titis, pottry is the liandinail of religion.
JIotix set a value upeai mnan simîpl3 as mnan,
aind muerge tire attribues of caste in the
miore essential attributes of clîracter. Tire
effice of teaeh is ta alhay, ieL t4e irritato,
the troubles of Society-te pm'oiîote the
cquality of the laumnan conditions by
opeaaiag the huatrt te %vider ta muîre fra-
tersai symipathaies, rather titan te stianulate
iL, te envy 'axad nirii.nes

In its laistor>7, -petry exemplifies the
imniversal law of '4Groîvtl ani l)ccline,"
As ini thre case of nations wlaich lhave
risen ta opu ico and renown marks of the

Siaighest greatncsa invariably tell of suc-
ceeding dec::y, se does iLs succes appear.
J)raniatic and epic verse have playcd thuir
part upon the stage cf launan tholait, nnd
Lave mmcw givea lane ta a laigo extent te
the Lyric!s bard.

And, yet, wlaatevcr be the changes
tviilm tiane Many bning, sncb IMames as
IIoni3r and Milton, .Soplocles and
Shakespeare, lIon-tce simd Tenanyson, can
noeveri îaiy. Nt~evéer,-%vlilo society is
linkced by the hindred tics cf thouglit, and

gezierations, aaad tire changes whichi %re
nior sce iiiay be but the genitlo undulaticaîs
of tlîat vast tide of feeling %which bears
upon iL, boei'o the tlaoq~hts aaîd sympa-
thic.- of taien.

sIJeEsS&
Tite whole history of niaaiaxd, in-

dividuaily, xnay bc epitomizcd iute two
wvords,, sticce-ss anal failure It nia scean
a sweeping, assertion, yet iL naay be taken
as the coenetratc!d extract of liuitait ex-
peniemace. Uàna is a physical, monl, ndî
jaîtellectual being, anad, as a oaasequlelaee,
lais actionas ivili Lc of a tliree-fold chie-
ter, and, althicigl the two last seeni in-
terrelated, yct treï latter may bc higlily
dullupl.d tv the -enLire îaeglect, of the
fermer. He was crcated fer a purpose,
exîdoweli wîth bodily and mental faculties
fur attiingii the eîîd for iwhich lie -%vas
,mata.d. Failure canta ho considcred
a ne ocf the el.ements tint, should enter
intu the composition of a truc life--an
ideal existence. It is certainly the miega-
tive of succcss, thre punishntent of slug-
garais, ifflers, and ail who have nlot well
considereai tho end and ais of jife, anmd
acte(I on tlaat consideration.

Man 'was certainly intended te niko
life the attainmnLnt of a noble purpose,
othierwvise, being and facilities werc given
hin, only te aak hini miserable, and
this .ve cannot believe. Siuccusa -may be
define(d te Le tho haappy or prosperous
issue of coino course ire have mnnrkcd cuL
for ourselvcs, the attaintaient, cf soute
objeet te lyvich -%e have Lent ail Our
enlerg-ies, the reahization of elaerishied
hopes, the gaining tioa goal for iî'hich %vuruai. Truly speakinig, it is the nicasure
of a noble lifes work, and thme reivard cf
labour well.done.

Mau is a creature of deveoplment.
The capabi.lity of dceveioping po-%er
ratiier tian the poiwer dea-eloped ivas
given Mlin. Ile is possessed of reason, of
intellect, aad ai tlae inaterials of surcess,
but the ivorkmnansbip mnust be lair. H-e
raxîîst toil, ad with Lthe means at Jais
conaanand lie can huild up an intellectillal
structure, wvhose sire ani grandeur wvill
ho just in proportion te the chanracter of
tlae mnaterials einploycct and the ainount
of labor bcstowed.

Sueccss depends, llrst, impon the posses-
sioen of a certain dopreo of talcuat ihere
mnust Le cerne native genius. -Witiaout
brain:s woa cati li-xre te de ncthing intel-
Ieet-aally, andI, if ive suppose other circîim-
stanaces tu be Lthe camne, and the efforts
put forth of the sanie degree, thona suceess
will Lc propertienate to tic aincunt of
germius omae pose.sses. Nature is Partial
and spiriîag in the bestormuaent cf lier

clloicest gifts. Feow lo.Wcès tle polcr to~
beceaie iinteilectual glaaîts, still lezs th
matniber wvbo have been c, iaeglected and
sligliteà by lier as te Le absolutely in-
capable of ianproveunieit, and consequcat-
Iy of aclaîoving soîaaetaiug.

\Vitm a good sliarc of intellect thora
itc inaiustry. No loiterer oan hopu

te receive tba encava of 'itteSs. Nature
lias lier law.4, and site bas a lawv of !abir.
Obediemicf te iL, chiecrfiilly -iewl .-
%yard tlae obediemat, amad a truc and car-
Luiti adviuceiaemat ii ho nmade tewards
Ltme goal of sttcce&nsftil issue. Nature is
a ceaime cf unceasiaag octivity.- Sprng
succeeds winter, and sitnaier replaces
ivith fruit the flowers of spring, and even
ovolves the huul germs of another sprng.
Site rests net, neither is -%veary. WVhac-
ever tihe sluggard 1001k3s ho ces enarngh ta
conviîae3 huai tiat La is an idler amniaat
uniiversal activity, a purposcess, ainiless
cature, wiliero overytbing appears ta Le

-%orkincg for an cama.
Thora iustit ho perseverance. Thera

mmust, bc a set purpose, ai iunalterahie
miviii, andi thon a contiauitv of action
ulatil tlac cnd Le nttained. The meourt-
tains -%voe nmot piled up in cite day, nov
the oecrastimîg hisl, hbut working thneugli
tie ages 'was a spirit of formationa, 'bnine-
ixag void iuto forai, cLis into ordery
separatiog sea antI land hy bars nd
barriers ilaich old ocean could not pan
Nc ver, for a morment, -%vas there a cessation
of k',cr, a turning oside for sometbing
aise, but, a continucus, progressive, and
certain Nvorking out of naturds decrees

Enthusiasm is a prînciple of suceess.
One's seul miust ho in his -%ork. Whlat
is cold and liféess must ho amimated Ly
out own Lurming zealous spit, ot1iervise,
the Seheme will romaini frozon up in the
Arctic Ocean of forinality. B3ut, viaert
the rarni suushino cf an enthusinstie
spirit straîms upon it, tlîo ice cf indiffer-
erc mnelts away, anti the great projeet
for which %va arc strivin g contes cloin
imite the~ iarni Gulf Streamn of Nvlc
hearted, wliola souled effort, and sucess
is contiia. The great inventera, the
wonld's noblest benefactorq, are monu-
moents of emithusiasmn. Of course, timey
possessed genius, natures cira encroi-
imient, tiîey lahored and teiled iwith uin-
examplid industry, ~iznperseverance mmm
tIan harryiiag out cf their plans ivas niar-
volons, 1but, xnost, cf ali, ilicy infused in-
te tlacir ivork, a si, blme, life-giving
emithusiasiu. Persvi rin-, enthusiastîz

iu~'rother tiaingt being equal, is thme
secret cio~ces

.Oîîr students bave ail meturned in-
vigoa-atedl and r-f resheai, an.1 bave agaitm
scttled dlon te thme laily routine cf tll.
Mathenmatios, Classes, &'c., are snffening
violence.
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c"icje.

J. n- M[uiýi.o'Nm, Dentist, is in Wç,f.
ville on Mondayi;, and Tiieq iy.. Ail
iwork in his line hie despatehes wvith skill.

D. ARUOUIUÀLD, S11xnîncrffid, P. E. F.,'Wants Ajaitz. lH ofir a iaro opportu.

*nify for xnaking a fortune. Seo bis ad-
vertiseiflont.

J. L. l3noiv-, & Co., have a large maort-
mont of Dry Goods and Groccries. Ihey
,have twvo stGre-Q, ivell stocked. The cash
sy'steîn iil bc adop)ted Ly thorn after
Fcbruary lst.

IF yon -%vi8s crockeryivare, you -will
flnd it of overy k-id, nt A. IL Qtiiinn'.
His Grocoties arc of the «Ivery bcst" kmucL

TUE only Hardware Store, in Wolfviiie,
Is F. & IL J3roiviù Thieir importations
arcecxtenîsive, and thlclr prices, vcry lo%.

?atop, ELDm., férinerly 1-f. cadia, but
nxo* of Colby University, is nt Hantsport,
spending 1 bis winter vacation. He can
nover bu forgotten by the studenta of'
Acadia, bywhom hoe %vas so nmaîch adnmired.
M're wisli Iuni a plum.ant tinre, and hope
that, wlîcn the University is againi open-
cd, ho -will enter upon bis duties -%vith
hicalth, iiivigomtetl by a sojoura in ]lis
:nativo Province, and that ho wvill main-
tain the very enviablo position, whliichi Iis
versatioe talents, and hij success as a
scientiait have aiready %von for 1dim, ainong
thse studcnts at Colby, and tho people of
Maino goncrally.

J. 0. SPURR, A. B., '73, is tcaching in
Hiorton Acadexny. Jiy ai tho stu doute
ho is lîighly tsteîned, and ho,, bida fair te
becomo one of tho io8t popitlar4c,.cliecrs
ini tihe Province.

JA ILt. 3 HALL, A. R3, '73, is studying
Theology at a Diviuity School iii B3oston.

TuE Musical departmnent of tho tAdiesl
Sorninary is very largely atttnd d. 1Wto
congratulato Miss Dodge, tho vory tillaient
Teacher, on lier succens

Tho first number of thse IlJurhdIcoriait
Argosy " bas corne to Iland, and wo wvel-
como it te our ilecadiiig-roonx. It is published by tho students of Mount .Aliison

iCollege, and certainly reflects credit ur )n
thom. It is worthy of the Institution
which it represents. Wue sincereiy -irish
the Editors success i their laudablo
enturprise. long livn the IlEurletoriali
A rgolJ " !

Thse Acadexny is full te ovcrfloiving,
and stili thoy coule. Tho class roonis-
havo been cnlarged to their grcatest pos-
siblo citent.

ï titnc>.

M1alh. Pr-of.-Otir lecture, for to-day,
treats of a very elitertaining portion of'
Mathemnatics, viz., ostulatory or kissiîîg
cire-les.

,Soph (cnitis.*,,stica!l). -Yes, it is
tho oitly part of tlzcoretkrl )f2itlierat.-s
1 hlave over beeni able to reduce to rc
lice, -%vith any degrco of satisfaction.

Tho Clasical Prof. is iii quest of a
Ilerrules te reinove tho asiies frein flic
stovo iii tIse GJ:ssical room. Certaiuily,
tho stables àî Atugeas needl cieansing
neot more.

The student, who rang' the Coliego
bell nt id(-niglt, ivas infornied xîext
mnorning that tho act was cithor ',idiotic
or ninlicionis." Ho is yet undecided wvhich
hora o£ 'Jio dilemma tu lay hold apon.

At tho Aczifloîny exainination,' oneocf
tho bistory class-being asked te give tho
only praiswcorthy action of Johin, replied,
"te die."

One of our studeats lias cxpresscd a
desire ta leave this mnuano s-phere, bo-
cause tho fugitive and vac.tplea-
sures cf tis terrnqueons glober aelt of
sufficient importance te justify a inro
prolongca sojotiru beneati thre elipyrean

W%ýo tliink lie will flnd no difflculty in
"4geintg Up" without wvings.

.3fembIer of .ilfanaging Cuinrnillee at
his eildht visi. Mr. -, 1 have
called agairi for that ndvc'rtisenet, as
-%vo coula neot bear te sec this paper issnied
and you suifer sucli dotrinient lmy rinfs-
ing to advertise. Mr. -, Oh 1 Yes,
11191 gsvo Yeu one. ITn a 10ow toile Io tho
Clerk I neyer saw the equal cf thosu
feliows, wo ninst -give them one te geL
ria of theni.

YminlifuZ Shidc?.--" I want a crop-
ping-my liair eut, and as a nizor bias
uîot heen te iny face for soveral wceks, a
shave."

IL: -ebr, afler czilliiig the lair, takes the
lamp and reconnoitres. I thiink, sir,
soap and water will, answer your pur-
pose.2p

.Prof. of flùstory.-Tlio great glory of
Justinian's reigu. was; the reductioii cf
Ilomnan Ii te a simple and cone-ensed
sqyste7ra, consisting,,û.î tIse Code, thme
Diget tlic Institùtcs, ana thea Iovels

.Fr8eha-W:ýas Justinian thse first
ovlisL 1
A yoct'h received ans invitation for tho

holdings couchcd in thse following duli-
ions pliraseology : "\VWo shomid bo glad
of your company, but presunie yen ar3
toc busy te accept an invitation.

'AQETS WVANTED
In~~er Town and Settlemcr.t in Nova Scocii,
for týhe salé of AuvIlo.B0]8 MArS and CHABT8.
La~rgo Commissions givmn Wc offer liberal in-
duccInenL9 t E.XPEIîFNOE» Aoawns Desc;rip.
tive Circiurs and Térnîs sent FasEs. ror furthor
particulari adrAms witlmout delay,

»>. ARCMMflmAr
Summerside, 1'. n~ I.,}

jan. lat, 1875.

11avir.g mnado arran;cmcnts ia ngn, Ttc
States and Canada, for thé continucd shipineuît of
ai kinds of II4TAR1WIZ, wo lire in a position
té sdil as 10w as ny ia di Province, and WC,
rctspectfilly invito ispection of our Stock beforc,
iving ordcrs chscwhcrp-

Wo c.l attention espcially té our assortimeat of

Cutiery, I-arness Mounting,
LEATHIERS, (JARRIAGE STOCK,

AN D

Agricultural .Implernents.
IF. & IL BaOWN.

NOTICE.
CR0OKERY! R0OKERY!

Gz'ooezie; CGez'es.
The Subscribcr has on band a largo supply of

cboico and wdll aclccted

CR0 CKER YWARE.
white Ircn.Stono CHINA mnade a special]ty.

TUE VZRT DEST GItOCEIXS,

Teas, Sugars, Molasses, Oils,
ConfectionoMy &Q., &c.. tlway3 on band ab~
chcapest prices for CASHL or ready pay.

Je Eu MULLWtEY,

«Wolfvmol an.d zentvile.

]DAIS IN WOLSVILLE,

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS.

J. L. BROWN & coe
OL'<SîAy. iàiroLTX AXO b5V.LSM 11%

Dry Goods,
MJLLLNERY,

Booto5 S11008 Hats, Capo,
Olothing, Oarpets.

PURNiZTUBE, GBOUEIES,
Glass, Stclie, Eauthen and Chha Ware,

&c,. & C. & 0.
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J. -P. DAVISON, J. P.,
WOLFViLLEr',, N. S.

PHOTOGRAUEïlR,
Pictures, 'WateLes and Jewollery,

aud Importer aud Manufacturer cf

PZQ0TUD IA Â .
Attends te the collection cf Doeansd al

business in bis Une, wivi desj atch.

Acadia House,
The underigemi, liaving for tho last 12 ycars

enjoyedl a largo share of tIse patronage cf tho
atudeut, of

ACADIA COLLECE AND HORION ACAOEMY,
Legs te intimate that lie atill makes apecisa effort
te mnot their rcquirenicnts.

,Although imy principal business is

CENERAL DRY COUDS,
Boots & Shboes,
I also kcep, snd hîavc aiays done no, ail BOOKS
iused in our Public Schoois, snany cf the Biooks
used lu the Acadcnsy, and will ordcr books, for
cithier classes or individuals, on short notice, as
I have connections at home aud abroad for titis

0l btter preef et the popuiarity ofe my
establishment cau Le given, tlian thse fact thsat we
bave now au Hotl and notmer Store cailcd byotIse saino namo. MWhiL feeling llased with tIs
indirect testîmcny thus berne in my faver, I 0ulyasic as a riglit tIsat zy frieuds %vill not cof.U.id
Muy gouge with any Other.

JAy!ES S. mo]DONALD.

ACADIA BOOK STORE.
irozrLrF iLL Y. s.

.. 1 PAYZA6TT
Keeops aiways in Stock a good supply cf

COLLEGE & SOHOOL BOOKS.
Ailto,

statiollory, Shocot Music & Failcy Goods
of ovcry descripîtion.

TO THE -PUBLIC.!

Our Stock for

:F.A.LLx wltAMD

now beiug completo, we solicit patronage. Our
mnotte is amafl profits, aud ready payment.

IL Bl. WlTXr & CO.

T.~s U.IYWIT@TE.B
DEALER IN

Stapie and Fancy

Dry Goods!
GENTS' FURNISUINQ QOODS

madt. %

SRECIXLL'Y.
Madame Foy's system Dress Chiants at $2.75,

ouly requires 30 minutes te Icarn the art of
cutting.

Madarmc Foy'& Patent Corsets,
Lailles <Gnrnleat Suspendems

Mten's Labcr Iteforn Suspendcrs.

'Price lowv, terni& cash and ouly one price.
LONDQON ROUSL-

DJWGS AiND MEDICINES,
Spices and Uye Etuffs, Speotao1es,

Watchès, Joweflery, &o., &o.,
ON HAND AND FOI' SALE.

The Subscriber thauleful for p t favors, wo' Id
ask a coutînuance ef the lamne.

Xtopntriusr oir

OLOCKS, WATCRES AND LtEWELRY,
premîitly and ucatly doua by Mr. Henry J3rowno.

GEO. V. RANiD.

COD L&I

LSJLL<

P>ini tiNg Hlouse.I

r =

NOVA SCOTIA

Prinfing0 Company,
CORNE SACK VLL & GRÂN ILE

HALIFÀX, N. S.

DOGEtS, PAMPHWrS,
ItEPOItTS; CONSTITUTIONS,

LAW IILANES, CARDS,
TICKETS, LABELS,

PItOORA31MES, CTRCLTtýlAR5,
BILL IIE4.DS, CIIEQ17F-.

RECEII'T, CATAIXOGVES,
AKDDES, POSTEltS,

STEAM

CARRIAGE FAGTORY
W7OLP7ZLL 3 IL fi.

TnEz subscriber takes pleasure in informing Mnl,
customers and tho publie geoerally tlnt, lie in now
prepared te furzîisl, Carrnages of ail kinds, double
ond single WVagons, Top lhlglos sud 1'hatons.

Aise, double and single Sloiglis at short notice.
11.iv1ng built a lkrgoïshop and poUtln r:'.îvstcamn

power and machiuery, Io is ablo te sell Çarniages
at lowtrr t5¶. than tanf bc0 ro>WiY ower la
uscd.

.Ail carrnages bujît from best American, and
Canadian stock and soid loiy for Cash or approved
paymcnt.

D. A. IZuN1O.

E4 Po BOWLES, M, De
GnADVTt2E OP WHE.

College of Physithuils alla Surgeons,

E. N. PAYZANT, M. D).
DENTIST,

Ofies & Residence, opp. Acadia College.

Siseclal Offlec Days nt Ifenie:

MiONDAYsi TUESBAYS & SATUBÂYS
Titz attention cf parents -and Guardliaus of

Studcuts attending the Acadcmy aud College in
=epctlly called te tho nccessity ?f ntatdpo

fsiaicare for their tcctb, evcn iun ocaec
thc youngest. Those important organs arc health-
fttIIylprcervd at littlc annual expenso when
examiiuoà quartenly by atlentist, -ana ii ucd
be opcrated upen. The patient rcciiiug instruc-
tien for thecir ca'rc.

Dr. P. will rexdily giva further information at
his office or by letter. Patients thus cutrustedl
W hu Mil M.. dbc attencd o j and a diagramn
soutof thaeodto c h et and all operations
jicrformcd thcrcou.

Tihe AcADTAà ATtENEux is pubiied meutbiy
by the SIunENss Of Acndia Collego durnug the
Session cf that Institution.

-TERMS:

Oaa Ceiiegiate year (1.; t)VA',CZ) ........ S)
Single copies (cachil............................ 05

Tho AcAniA ATnxN2u sv latsmt te aul Sub-
seribers until ail arrears are pald, and ani explicit
erdcr is roccivcd for its discentinuance

Payxncrts te bc ronde te 0. 1. GooiD, Socre.
1"7 ai l communications te -bc addrcssod teLitrACADiA ATJiir:acum, INolfvil:le, 2. S."

Nu notice will Le taken -if anonyzous. ceýmmuni.
catioris.

Pinted by the NovA Scorz.A PniSTiNG Co>'ta4,îT,
>er Skvillt and Gr%.nvileSts.o afa


